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Summary of Report:
This annual report is comprised of both the baseline assessment, which acts a benchmark for measuring
the impact of the program, as well as a the program impact report which in theory aims to measure the
impact of the program in regards to enrolled and reported acGviGes as well as the wider capacity
building, advocacy and policy goals of the program over the past term. When comparing data related to
acGviGes gathered from the baseline assessment to data generated form the enrollment process
iniGated during spring 2016 there is a signiﬁcant discrepancy between the numbers of acGviGes. This is
largely due to the infancy of the wider program/acGvity structure in the IFMSA and the corresponding
enrollment process.
To date, six acGviGes have fulﬁlled the enrollment criteria for the gender-based violence program which
contrasts the seventy six acGviGes related to gender-based violence idenGﬁed in the baseline
assessment. Due to a lack of data it is not possible to produce a valid assessment of the impact of the
program with regards to acGviGes. What the past term, and the process of wriGng the impact report can
produce is an analysis of challenge encountered with regards to enrollment and impact reporGng
methodology with accompanying strategic recommendaGons for the upcoming term. Again, due to the
fact that this was the ﬁrst Gme acGviGes were invited to partake in the enrollment process for programs
a large focus of the year was centred around acGvity enrollment and reporGng and as such there was
less emphasis on developing the wider aspects of the program. Looking towards the future these
elements of the program can be further developed as enrollment and reporGng of acGviGes becomes an
engrained norm within the IFMSA and therefore produces less of a workload for program coordinators.

Most important achievements:
•

Despite not readily ﬁltering through to enrollment and reporGng, there were sGll a signiﬁcant
number of acGviGes conducted on gender-based violence related topics over the past year.
ExisGng acGviGes were idenGﬁed in the baseline assessment and new acGviGes were idenGﬁed
by reviewing the Rex Crossley Award applicaGons as well as AcGvity Fair applicaGons. This
indicates that there is a large interest amongst medical students to address gender-based
violence however the next step is to ensure these acGviGes enrol and report their outcomes.

•

Gender-based violence and health training manual and toolkit (in development, due to be
released for the end of the Program Coordinator term)

•

Gender-based violence impact measurement resource (in development, due to be released for
the end of the Program Coordinator term)

•

Gender-based violence program input for the revision of the IFMSA’s Violence Against Women
policy statement

•

CollaboraGon with the Standing CommiZee on Human Rights and Peace’s World Refugee Day
Campaign to raise awareness about gender-based violence in the context of the refugee crisis
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•

ContribuGon towards capacity building through development of content for the Standing
CommiZee of Sexual and ReproducGve Health including HIV/AIDS’s sessions on Obstetric
Violence and Sexual Harassment for August MeeGng 2016 (in development).

•

ContribuGon towards capacity building through development of content for the Standing
CommiZee of Human Rights and Peace’s session on Forced, Early and Child Marriage for August
MeeGng 2016 (in development).

Struggles encountered:
•

Enrollment: The primary struggle encountered was in regards to successfully enrolling acGviGes
to the Gender-Based Violence Program. A]er reviewing acGvity fair applicaGons as well as the
Rex Crossley Awards (RCA) applicaGons it is evident that this struggle is not due to a lack of
acGviGes which focus on gender-based violence but rather lack of awareness and perhaps
incenGve to enrol in the program. In addiGon to the email-based call to enrollment sent to
NMOs, strategies used to enrol acGviGes involved posGng promoGonal images on social media
through the SCORA and SCORP groups as well as SCORA and SCORP regional groups along with
reviewing RCA and AcGvity Fair applicaGons to contact acGvity coordinators individually.

•

Quality of methodology to assess impact: Much of the current impact assessment relies on
reporGng numbers of acGviGes, types of acGviGes, regions involved, number of policies etc which
provides descripGve data in relaGon to gender-based violence programming within the IFMSA
but falls short of assessing impact. In order to assess impact of the program as a whole,
individual acGviGes must be designed with impact assessment in mind parGcularly in regards to
the monitoring and evaluaGon components of acGviGes. Impact assessment is not only a
challenge within the IFMSA but also a wider challenge faced by many other NGOs and
internaGonal bodies delivering health-related programming. Training and support from the
programs for impact assessment with a focus on both quanGtaGve and qualitaGve parameters is
necessary in the long-term to truly assess the impact of programs. Both UN Women and the
UNDP have key resources which can inform this process with parGcular secGons that are related
to gender-based violence impact assessment. Providing support to acGviGes with regards to
impact assessment was a challenge as the acGviGes enrolled and idenGﬁed in the RCA and AF
applicaGons were largely completed or in the process of being implemented which meant that I
was not able to input into their acGvity design or plans for monitoring and evaluaGon.

•

Wider role of the programs: Another struggle encountered was development of the wider
aspects of the GBV Program related to capacity building, advocacy, research and policy outlined
in the program narraGve. The majority of the Gme dedicated towards program coordinator work
was centred around enrolling and assessing acGviGes through producGon of the baseline
assessment and enrollment. This is largely due to the fact that it was the ﬁrst Gme acGviGes had
been invited to enrol their acGviGes to programs and as such promoGng this structure and
process required a lot of hands on work from the program coordinators.

Recommenda=ons for the next term(s):
Recommendations are considered throughout the discussion and summarised in their entirety in
section 4.5.
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Program Context
Introduction
The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) Gender Theme Group comprehensively defines
GBV as “violence involving men and women, in which the female is usually the victim; and
which is derived from unequal power relationships between men and women. Violence is
directed specifically against a woman because she is a woman, or affects women
disproportionately. It includes, but is not limited to, physical, sexual, and psychological harm. It
also includes violence which is perpetuated or condoned by the state.” GBV is an issue without
geographical constraint and one which has significant morbidity and mortality. The World Health
Organisation estimates that over 35% of women worldwide have experienced either intimate
partner violence or non-partner sexual violence in their lifetime.
As medical students and future physicians, we will be at the forefront of recognising violence
often as a first point of contact, however very few medical schools train students how to
recognise and subsequently manage cases of GBV. Additionally, we are not only in a unique
position to sensitively respond to individual cases of gender-based violence (secondary
prevention) but also have the chance to affect the root causes of GBV. Primary prevention can
be achieved through the promotion of gender equity and the questioning of harmful gender
norms.

!

Overall goal
The IFMSA program on gender-based violence aims to raise awareness and to take positive
steps to address and also prevent the harmful effects of GBV on individuals and communities.
We aim to do this through capacity building, education, advocacy and research work. In
particular, we hope to focus our efforts on three populations; (1) medical students and their
respective institutions, (2) local communities, particularly the youth through school education
programs and (3) local/national governments. As the regions in which the IFMSA operates are
very diverse, research regarding regionally specific issues and causes of GBV will be an
overarching goal to successfully implement relevant programming.
In line with the model of prevention outlined in the World Report on Violence and Health in
2002, the IFMSA program on GBV aims to direct efforts towards all 3 tiers of prevention:
1. Primary prevention: preventing violence before it happens
2. Secondary prevention: immediate response to violence
3. Tertiary prevention: long term care in the wake of violence
Within each tier of prevention the GBV program aims to focus on the following areas:
1. Primary prevention
• Identification of regionally specific norms and attitudes which may reinforce gender inequities
and contribute to GBV
• Promotion of gender equity, identification of and questioning of harmful gender norms
• Promotion of women’s rights and women’s empowerment (particularly economic
empowerment)
2. Secondary prevention
• Education about the manifestation of gender based violence ie. sexual assault, female genital
mutilation, acid attacks, psychological violence etc.
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• Education about identification and initial management of patients affected by GBV
3. Tertiary prevention
• Education about the long-term health effects of GBV including its impact on mental health and
wellbeing
• Reduction of stigma facing those affected by GBV
Intended program outcomes and indicators
Outcome 1: Culturally sensitive international educational activities for medical students on
gender-based violence and women rights.
• Indicator : Number of activities, number of empowered participants
• Target group : Medical students
Outcome 2: National educational activities for medical students on country specific genderbased violence issues
• Indicator: Number of trainings, number of NMOs organising trainings, number of empowered
participants
• Target Group : Medical students
Outcome 3: Local, national and international activities working with people aﬀected by genderbased violence
• Indicator: Number of activities, number of NMOs taking part, number of beneficiaries (people
aﬀected by gender-based violence)
• Target group: People aﬀected by gender based violence
Outcome 4: Creation of eﬀective policies on a local, national and international level influenced
by medical students
• Indicator: Number of NMOs who influenced related policy on a local, national and
international level, number of policies influenced by medical students, number of active and
eﬀective participation in relevant meetings
• Target group: Local, national and international organisations, universities and governments
Interventions/Actions
The GBV program aims to address the areas outlined in each tier by taking actions in the
following 4 categories:
1.Capacity Building
• Prepare an educational resource booklet to act as platform for training and educational
activities
• Deliver training at international and national level on GBV including the identification of gender
inequity as a root cause of GBV
2. Educating Medical Students
• Deliver training for medical students and healthcare professionals on 1. how to identify cases
of GBV 2. how to report cases of GBV and 3. how to manage patients who have experienced
gender-based violence using a sensitive and non-judgemental approach
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• Advocate for the incorporation of GBV curriculum into medical student curriculum as well as
gender-equity training such that future health care workers can be involved in the primary,
secondary and tertiary prevention of violence
3. Research
• Conduct research to understand the specific causes of GBV in different societies such that
educational and training resources can be regionally tailored to address these causes
4. Reaching the Public
• Advocate for national policies relating to gender equity and gender-based violence, as well as
the existence and enforcement of legal sanctions
• Organise public events to encourage those affected by GBV to speak out, reduce stigma and
raise awareness
• Implement an educational campaign to inform the public on different forms of gender-based
violence as well as its link to gender inequity
• Particular topics of focus: human trafficking as it is not as widely addressed, female genital
mutilation, sexual harassment, domestic violence
Project/program structure
This program will operate at an international, national and local level. At an international level
the program coordinator will liaise with relevant standing committee directors to develop
international training and educational material as well as support NMOs not only through the
provision of educational resources but also through activity support. Additionally, this program
aims to form partnerships with relevant international bodies. On a national level NMOs will
deliver regionally tailored training as well as implement related activities which may be national
or local. Similarly, this program aims to form partnerships with like-minded bodies such as non
governmental organisations at a local and national level as well.
Description of project/program areas
Please see the inclusion and exclusion criteria (sections 2.2, 2.3) which are in keeping with the
2003 expanded definition of sexual and gender-based violence used by the United Nations
Commission for Refugees.
Institutional arrangements
At present the gender-based violence program does not have any existing institutional
arrangements however throughout the first year of the program the following international
organisations and their corresponding national branches will be a focus for partnership:
• UN Women
• Sexual Violence Research Initiative
• The Gender-based violence area of responsibility (co-led by UNICEF and UNFPA)
• UNFPA Violence against Women program
• WHO programmes and activities
• Department of Reproductive Health and Research
• Department of Violence and Injury Prevention and Disability
• European institute for gender equality
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On a national and local level it will be important to develop partnerships with educational
institutions such as universities and schools so that GBV curriculum can be incorporated into
medical school curriculum as well as delivered to youth potentially through comprehensive
sexual education classes. Additionally, partnerships with like-minded organisations on a local
and national level such as non-governmental organisations should be explored.
Targeting group and beneficiaries
Target groups
• Medical students as future health care workers
• Medical schools/universities
• Education systems
• Communities and local authorities
• The public especially the youth
• Local and national governments
• International Organisations
Main beneficiaries
• Medical students
• Victims of GBV
• Wider communities affected by gender inequalities
Additional Surveys
Apart from the joint baseline assessment survey, which aimed to elicit activities not previously
reported in NMO reports or activities fair applications, no additional surveys were conducted for
this baseline assessment.

Baseline Assessment
Program adopted during the 64th August Meeting General Assembly,
Ohrid, FYR of Macedonia
Issued by: Safiya Noor Dhanani, Gender-based Violence Program Coordinator
Date: 25th March 2016
1.0 Executive Summary
The International Federation of Medical Students Association (IFMSA) program on genderbased violence (GBV) aims to raise awareness and to take positive steps to address and also
prevent the harmful effects of GBV on individuals and communities. The program aims to do this
through capacity building, education, advocacy and research work. In particular, it hopes to
focus efforts on three populations; (1) medical students and their respective institutions, (2) local
communities, particularly the youth through school education programs and (3) local/national
governments. As the regions in which the IFMSA operates are very diverse, research regarding
regionally specific issues and causes of GBV will be an overarching goal to successfully
implement relevant programming.
The overarching goal of the baseline assessment was to measure the current impact of the
IFMSA gender-based violence program. As such, the data collection and subsequent analysis
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for this assessment was based on existing data including National Member Organizations
(NMO) reports, activity fair applications, and Medical Student International (MSI) articles from
2014 and 2015.
Despite not being previously established as an official program, both the number of activities
related to GBV undertaken in 2014 and 2015 (n=76) as well as the expressed interest in GBV
by NMOs under SCORA, SCORP and SCOME, presents an encouraging foundation for the
development of the gender-based violence program. In addition to the total number of activities
organized, key findings included topics focused on by activities, the type of activities organised
as well as the regional distribution of NMOs engaged in 2014 and 2015. Activities were much
more likely to focus on general topics such as gender-based violence as a whole and gender
equality instead of specific topics such as trafficking, sexual harassment and honor crimes.
Additionally, the majority of activities were classified as either a campaign or an educational
activity whilst the amount related to advocacy was negligible. From a regional perspective, the
Eastern Mediterranean Region had a high proportion of GBV activities (26%, n=20) as well as
the highest proportion of NMO involvement within the region (79%) whilst the Asia-Pacific region
had the lowest scores for both parameters. As a whole this data highlights the need to provide
regionally specific educational and training tools primarily directed through SCORA and SCORP.
Additionally, analysis highlighted areas which need more focus as well a gaps in the current
programming such as mental health and psychological consequences of GBV, engaging those
affected by GBV directly, tackling stigma, training medical students to recognize and manage
cases of GBV, including both prevention as well as manifestations of GBV in the educational
content of activities, and a need to balance general vs. specific topics within GBV.
The primary limitation of the data analysis was the inability to fully assess impact of the
program. This was largely due to the fact that data collection relied on NMO reports, activity fair
applications, as well as MSI articles all of which did not provide focused data that corresponded
to impact assessment parameters and only highlighted a selection of activities conducted by
NMOs. In order to facilitate impact measurement a wider standardised process of activity
enrolment, design, development, monitoring and finally evaluation must be implemented with
particular emphasis on the latter process. Evaluation needs to start at the activity level before
the program impact as a whole can be assessed. Additionally, standardised activity evaluation
descriptives and indicators need to be established in order to generate comparable data to
make regional as well as IFMSA-wide assessments.
In addition to providing educational and training resources, the primary focus of the GBV
program following this baseline assessment will be promoting enrolment and developing a
standardised methodology to evaluate activities to ultimately enable an impact assessment.

2.0 Approach
The overarching goal of the baseline assessment was to measure the current impact of the
IFMSA gender-based violence program. As such, the data collection and subsequent analysis
for this assessment was based on existing data and was guided by key questions as well as
corresponding indicators listed below.
Since gender-based violence is a new program under the IFMSA , inclusion and exclusion
criteria were created to define what constitutes a GBV related activity or topic/theme to ensure
that data collection was consistent.
2.1 Key questions for baseline assessment and corresponding indicators
Key questions to assess impact for BA

Corresponding Indicators

Quantitative Assessments
How is the IFMSA broadly involved in GBV at •
an international level?
How are regions involved in GBV?

•

Number of activities and NMOs involved
classified by region

•

Number of activities classified by standing
committee
Number of NMOs which listed GBV related
topics as a theme/topic of focus or upcoming
priority classified by standing committee

How does current GBV related work relate to •
standing committees?

•
•
How are NMOs broadly involved in GBV?

•
•
•

How are NMOs specifically involved in GBV •
related advocacy?
How are stakeholders involved in these
activities?

Number of IFMSA policies related to GBV

•
•

Total number of activities each year
Total number and proportion of NMOs
conducting activities related to GBV each year
Number of activities classified by type (ie.
campaign, event, training)
Number of activities classified by topic
Number of MSI articles published in 2014 and
2015
Number of activities which mention advocacy
Number of activity descriptions which included
stakeholder involvement
List of stakeholders that have been involved

Qualitative Assessments (limited due to the nature of data available)
What are some of the long-running projects
that we can learn from?

•

Description of activities that have existed for
more than 1 year or which arise many times in
reports

Key questions to assess impact for BA

Corresponding Indicators
•
•

Are there any trends that emerge that can help
with establishing this program?

Similarities noted between activity descriptions
This is a qualitative assessment whilst
undergoing data collection taking into account
additional comments provided in NMO reports
not included in quantitative assessment as well
as any observed trends

Additional Questions for Analysis not based on data collection
How can we engage NMOs to enrol in the program?
How can we promote the program effectively?
Are there any gaps in the topics that are being addressed through activities? How do these activities
match the intended outcomes?

2.2 Inclusion Criteria
An activity related to gender-based violence could either relate to a manifestation of GBV ie.
domestic abuse or female genital mutilation as well as efforts to try and address root causes of
GBV ie. the promotion of gender equity or women’s empowerment.
The expanded definition utilised by the United Nations Commission for Refugees provides a
useful overview of possible topics related to the different forms of GBV:

a) “Physical, sexual and psychological violence occurring in the family, including battering,

sexual exploitation, sexual abuse of children in the household, dowry-related violence,
marital rape, female genital mutilation and other traditional practices harmful to women,
non-spousal violence and violence related to exploitation.
b) Physical, sexual and psychological violence occurring within the general community,
including rape, sexual abuse, sexual harassment and intimidation at work, in educational
institutions and elsewhere, traﬃcking in women and forced prostitution.
a) Physical, sexual and psychological violence perpetrated or condoned by the State and
institutions, wherever it occurs.”
2.3 Exclusion Criteria
•

International Women’s Day: Whilst the celebration of International Women’s Day (IWD)
within the IFMSA is often related to women’s rights, gender equity and the prevention of
violence against women, there are also a wide variety of other topics related to women’s
health which do not directly related to GBV ie. cervical cancer screening. As such, the
celebration of IWD itself was not included as an activity unless further information was
provided which related either to the promotion of women’s rights or prevention of violence
against women.

•

Child Abuse: Activities specifically related to child abuse ie. ‘My body is mine,’ were not
included as a GBV activity as this violence is related to age as opposed to gender, however
it is important to note that in reality there is considerable overlap.

2.4 Methodology
Existing sources of data (listed below) were searched by the program coordinator using the key
terms: gender, violence, women, equality, fgm, rape, and assault in order to identify activities as

well as themes, topics, and priorities identified by NMOs. Once identified, activities were
grouped by standing committee and further descriptive information was gathered which included
NMO, Title, Sub-topic, Type and Brief Description such that the indicators for the key questions
outlined were measured.
Sources of Data
● NMO Reports from MM14, AM14, MM15, AM15
● Responses to baseline assessment survey sent to NMOs
● Activities Fair submissions from MM14, AM14, MM15, AM15
● Policy statements
● MSI editions from 2014 and 2015
3.0 Results
The following results are a summarised version of the data collected. For are a more complete
view of the data including brief summaries of the GBV related activities please refer to section
6.0 for appendices.
3.1 How is the IFMSA broadly involved in GBV at an international level
Indicator: Number of policies related to GBV
There are currently 5 policies related to gender-based violence under the SCORA:
1. Gender Equity (March 2015)
2. Violence against women (March 2014)
3. Preliminary IFMSA Declaration on Women’s Empowerment (August 2013)
4. Female Genital Mutilation (March 2013)
5. Abolishing Child Marriage (August 2014)
Full policy statements are accessible here: http://ifmsa.org/policy-statements/
3.2 How does current GBV work relate to standing committees?
Indicator: Number of activities related to GBV classified by standing committee
Standing Committee

Number of Activities (2014 and 2015)

SCORA

50

SCORP

22

SCOME

1

Unclassified

3

Total

76

Indicator: Number of NMOs which highlighted gender-based violence or a related topic (see
inclusion criteria) as either a theme/topic of focus or an upcoming priority in NMO reports.
Please note, this data is represented by NMO reporting period due to inconsistencies in the
format and questions of the NMO reports which made data hard to compare.
August Meeting 2014 NMO Reports
Standing Committee

Number of NMOs

SCORA

3

SCORP

3

Total

6

The August Meeting NMO report for 2014 included a question under both SCORA and SCORP
regarding topics/themes which had been identified by an NMO as a top priority in the next 6
months. In each respective standing committee the following NMOs identified themes/topics
related to GBV:
March Meeting 2015 NMO Reports The March Meeting NMO report for 2015 included questions
under SCOME, SCORA and SCORP which generated responses relevant to gender-based
violence.
Standing
Committee

Number of NMOs

SCOME

33

SCORA

49

SCORP

9

Total

91

Themes/topics NMOs focused on as well as top priorities in the coming 6 months.
August Meeting 2015 NMO Reports
Standing
Committee

Number of NMOs

SCOME

0

SCORA

27

SCORP

27

Total

54

3.3 How are regions involved in GBV?
Indicator: Number of activities and NMOs involved classified by region (2014 and 2015)
Americas

Africas

Asia-Pacific

IFMSA-Bolivia x2
IFMSA-Brazil x2
IFMSA-Chile x2
ASCEMCOL
(Colombia) x2
ODEM (Dominican
Republic)
AEMPPI-Ecuador x4
IFMSA-El Salvador
ASOCEM
(Guatemala)
IFMSA-Mexico
IFMSA-Paraguay x2
IFMSA-Uruguay x2
FEVESOCEM
(Venezuela)

• Le Souk
(Algeria) x3
• MSAKE (Kenya)
x2
• MESANA
(Namibia)

• BMSS
(Bangladesh)
• MSAI (India)
• CIMSA-ISMKI
(Indonesia) x3
• FMS-Taiwan

# of NMOS

12

5

4

11

15

Proportion of
NMOs
involved

46%
(12/26)

25%
(5/20)

22%
(4/18)

79%
(11/14)

33%
(15/46)

20

19

NMOs

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• MedSIN (Sudan)
x2
• FUMSA
(Uganda) x2

% of NMOs
involved total:
# of Activities

Eastern
Mediterranean
Region
IFMSA-Egypt x5
IFMSA-Iran
IFMSA-Iraq x2
IFMSA-Jo
(Jordan)
• LeMSIC
(Lebanon)
• IFMSA-Morocco
• SQU-MSG
(Oman)
• IFMSA-Pakistan
• Associa-Med
(Tunisia) x4
• TurkMSIC
(Turkey) x2
• LMSA (Libya)
•
•
•
•

Europe

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BeMSA (Belgium)
AMSB (Bulgaria)
AECS (Catalonia) x2
EstMSA (Estonia) x2
bvmd (Germany)
IFMSA-Grenada
SISM (Italy) x2
MMSA (Malta)
NMSA (Norway)
IFMSA-Poland
PorMSIC (Portugal)
IFMSA-Serbia
IFMSA-Spain x2
IFMSA-Sweden
Medsin (UK)

38% (47/124)
21

10

6

3.4 How are NMOs broadly involved in GBV?
Indicator: Total number of activities
Indicator: Total number and proportion of NMOs conducting activities related to GBV
Time Period

Number of activities

2014

36

2015

40

Total
(2014 and 2015)

76

NMO Involvement overall in
2014 and 2015
Total # Activities

76

Total # of NMOs

47

NMO Involvement overall in
2014 and 2015
# of NMOs
involved in 2
consecutive years
Proportion of
NMOs involved

9
38%

NMO Involvement in 2015
Total # Activities

40

Total # of NMOs

28

Proportion of
NMOs involved

23%

NMO Involvement in 2014
Total # Activities

36

Total # of NMOs

28

Proportion of
NMOs involved

23%

Indicator: Number of activities classified by type (ie. campaign, event, training)
Type

# of activities

Campaign

31

Education

19

Workshop

9

Conference

6

Event

6

Training

5

Policy paper and/
or advocacy

2

Unknown

3

Indicator: Number of activities classified by topic
Topics

# of activities

Domestic violence

6

Gender-based
violence (general)

17

Women's
empowerment

4

Gender equality

12

Sexual
harassment

3

Women’s Rights

9

Obstetric violence

2

Violence against
women

8

Gender-based
abortion

2

Female genital
mutilation

8

Kidnapping and
trafficking

1

Sexual violence

6

Honour crimes

1

Indicator: Number of MSI articles published in 2014 and 2015 related to GBV
MSI 32 (August 2015)
• SCORP Sessions at EMR11, IFMSA-Egypt
MSI 31 (March 2015)
• Women Empowerment, Are we there yet?, IFMSA-Egypt
• Why SCORA in Iraq?, IFMSA-Iraq
MSI 30 (August 2014)
• Violence against Women and Girls, SCOME Director
• Violence against Women, An Approach in Medical Education, IFMSA-Brazil
MSI 29 (March 2014)
• Desire and Female Genital Mutilation, Is there
a link?, IFMSA-Egypt
3.5 How are NMOs specifically involved in GBV related advocacy?
Indicator: Number of activities which mention advocacy
● 2 activities
3.6 How are stakeholders involved in these activities
Indicator: Number of activity descriptions which included stakeholder involvement
● 14 activities
Indicator: List of stakeholders have been involved
• UN Women (2 activities)
• Bangladesh national women’s lawyers association (BMSS, Bangladesh)
• Ministry of Health (Associa-Med,Tunisia)
• Medical Women's Association (MSAKE, Kenya)
• U.S. Embassy Baghdad (IFMSA-Iraq)
• Collaboration with NGOs that work with victims of GBV (AECS, Spain Catalonia)
Educational Institutions
• Universities
• Secondary schools

4.0 Analysis and Recommendations
The overall aim of the BA and the analysis of data collected was to assess the impact of the
IFMSA’s gender-based violence program, a process which was guided by key questions and
corresponding indicators. Whilst the results of the data collection provides an interesting
overview of the specific NMO work and the work being done by the IFMSA as a whole, and also
highlights some gaps in programming, it falls short of assessing the impact of the program. As
such, each section of the analysis incorporates recommendations for improvement of impact
reporting and assessment as well as recommendations for how to improve the impact itself and
the quality of the program.
4.1 How is the IFMSA broadly involved in this area?
Although GBV has never been an official program under the IFMSA, there are currently 5 policy
statements which relate to GBV. The 5 policies together provide a comprehensive overview of
the pertinent issues related to both GBV prevention and manifestation. Unlike other policiesThe
policy on female genital mutilation (March 2013), focuses on a specific topic within GBV and
reflects a similar focus international public health organisations have taken. Additional specific
topics are highlighted in the policy statement on violence against women (March 2014). Whilst
the number of policies as well as their content highlights that there are no significant gaps in
representation of GBV at a policy level, the actual impact of these policies is uncertain.
Recommendation: Develop a strategy to assess the impact of policies with a particular focus
on their impact on external target audiences.
4.2 How are regions involved in GBV?
Overall, 38% (n=47) NMOs ran activities related to
GBV (see inclusion criteria) in 2014 and 2015. When
these activities were further categorised by region
and the NMOs expressed as a proportion in their
relevant region there were some interesting trends.
For both activities conducted as well as proportion of
NMO involvement by region EMR as well as the
Americas were the most involved whilst Asia-Pacific
was the lowest by a wide margin. The consistency of
this data, number of activities and proportion of
NMOs involved, can help focus program support through
the provision of educational resources and training.
Recommendation: Focus on the Asia-pacific and the
African region for GBV program support.
4.3 How does current GBV related work relate to
standing committees?
Data was collected to first understand the standing
committees relevant to GBV and second the distribution of activities amongst these standing
committees. This further data collection is of importance as the GBV program is in its first year
and it is useful to understand which standing committees could benefit from program support.
SCORA, SCORP and SCOME were identified as three standing committees which had activities

related to GBV. SCORA had the greatest proportion
activities with 66% (n=50), followed by SCORP with 29%
(n=22), and SCOME with 1% (n=1). Additionally there was
no data for three activities which were reported through the
baseline assessment questionnaire.
Recommendation: Channel GBV support and training
through both SCORA and SCORP which together
represent the majority of existing GBV activities. Whilst
SCOME only had one activity related to GBV a large
proportion of NMOs identified gender-based violence as
either a theme/topic of focus under SCOME or a priority
area for the future.
Data regarding topics/themes of focus and priorities for the future within NMO standing
committees gives insight into the level of interest categorised by standing committee. The 2014
August Meeting’s NMO reports highlight a total of 5 NMOs interested to pursue GBV as a
priority for the future. This number substantially increased in the 2015 NMO reports. The 2015
March Meeting NMO reports highlighted 33 NMOs who either identified GBV as a topic/theme of
focus or a priority in the future under SCOME, 49 under SCORA, and 9 under SCORP. The
2015 August Meeting NMO reports highlighted 0 NMOs who either identified GBV as a topic/
theme of focus or a priority in the future under SCOME, 27 under SCORA, and 27 under
SCORP. It is important to note that the discrepancy between the GBV interest under SCOME
from the March Meeting to the August Meeting reports may be due to a difference in the design
of the questionnaire provided to NMOs which did not list GBV as an option to select under
SCOME in August unlike in March.
Recommendation: Future NMO reports should consistently offer the same options to select
under each standing committee to aid data consistency and thus analysis from meeting to
meeting. Input from program coordinators should be sought when designing the NMO report
questionnaires.
This data not only gives insight into the current interest in GBV but also highlights that effective
promotion of the program can be done through SCORA, SCORP and SCOME. In addition to
separately liaising with these standing committees, there is also scope for collaboration between
standing committees in the form of joint initiatives and trainings.
4.4 How are NMOs broadly involved in GBV
Total number of activities each year
Although gender-based violence has not previously been an official program under the IFMSA a
considerable number of activities have been undertaken in both 2014 (n=36) and 2015 (n=40)
with a total of 76 activities conducted over this two year time period. Please refer to the
inclusion/exclusion criteria for further information for what constituted a GBV related activity
when collecting data.

It is important to note however that this number may underrepresent the total number of
activities undertaken particularly because the NMO reports from the 2015 March Meeting did
not ask about activities within the SCORA section, under which large proportion of GBV
activities take place. Additionally many SCORA projects such as comprehensive sexual
education may include curriculum related to gender-based violence which were not specifically
described and thus not accounted for in the data collected.
Recommendation: Utilise standardised activity reports as a primary source of data to minimise
underreporting of activities which may have occurred when utilising NMO reports.
Number of activities classified by type (ie. campaign,
event, training)
Although data was collected for the types of activities
conducted by NMOs there are considerable limitations
when analysing the data. Firstly, there was often not
enough of a description provided particularly in NMO
reports to accurately classify activities. Secondly, when
activity leaders themselves outlined the type of activity
in the activity description, there a lack of consistency in
how terms were being used ie. there were varying
interpretations of the words campaign. Thirdly these
terms do have considerable overlap for example an
event can be a conference and can have educational
content. In combination, these factors make it very
difficult to analyse the data, however what was highlighted is the significant focus on providing
education and the almost complete lack of activities focusing on advocacy (see question on
advocacy below).
Recommendation: Future NMO reports may benefit from including ‘type of activity’ as a
specific question as well as pre-defining types of activities and providing examples to enhance
response consistency.
Recommendation: The program can benefit from the promotion of advocacy related activities.
Number of activities classified by topic
The topics covered in activities ranged from
extremely broad ie. gender-based violence as an
overarching topic or gender-equality whilst others
were more specific ie. obstetric violence or female
genital mutilation. These topics do have
considerable overlap ie. a project about female
genital mutilation is also encompassed within
gender-based violence however for the purposes
of labelling activities for this report, specific and
general topics are considered separately. If
activities were relevant to two different distinct
topics ie. female genital mutilation and honour

killings these activities were labelled twice.
The top three most common topics covered in activities were: gender-based violence 21%
(n=17), gender equality 15% (n=12), and women’s rights 11% (n=9). Other topics which GBV
activities focused on were: violence against women 10% (n=8), female genital mutilation 10%
(n=8), sexual violence 8% (n=6), domestic violence 8% (n=6), women’s empowerment 5%
(n=4), sexual harassment 4% (n=3), obstetric violence 3% (n=2), gender-based abortion 3%
(n=2), kidnapping and trafficking 1% (n=1), and honour crimes 1% (n=1).
Of the more specific topics of focus female genital mutilation followed by domestic violence
were the most common topics.
Recommendation: Utilise the enrolment process to promote more in-depth evaluation of
activities to assess impact of activities. In particular the changes in knowledge, and attitudes
and potentially behaviour that results from partaking in activities.
Recommendation: Provide educational resources for NMOs to consult when designing
activities which gives the option to focus on general topics within GBV topics or more specific
topics which may be regionally relevant ie. gender-based abortion in India.
Number of MSI articles published in 2014 and 2015 related to GBV
MSI articles were considered separate to other activities due to the difference in nature of
content delivery however it is important to note that there is crossover in potential for impact. A
total of 6 articles were published over 2014 and 2015 which related to GBV, however apart from
quantifying the number of articles, an understanding of their impact was not able to be
assessed.
Recommendation: Develop a method for incorporating MSI articles into future baseline
assessments taking into account the potential for impact of articles.
4.5 Now are NMOs specifically involved in GBV related advocacy?
Only two activities focused on advocacy related to GBV. This highlights a particular area for
development of the program such that policy can be influenced on a local, national and
international level. In order to do this current policies must be identified, as well as key-players
and institutions who can help influence policy.
4.6 How are stakeholders involved in these activities?
The most common stakeholders involved were educational institutions: both universities and
schools. Many activities may have involved stakeholders but did not explain this in their brief
activity description.
Recommendation: Utilise activity reports to assess stakeholder involvement as well as the
nature of stakeholder involvement.
4.7 What are some of the long running projects that we can learn from?

Whilst GBV does not have any long-running projects itself many NMOs have well established
comprehensive sexual education (CSE) activities under SCORA. Already, many of these
programs may include curriculum on gender equality and GBV, therefore integration of GBV
curriculum into this already established program will be important in the development of this
program. Additionally the various educational models employed by the existing CSE activities
can help develop GBV curriculum as it aims to target both medical students and youth through
school-based programs.
Recommendation: Liaise with the comprehensive sexual education program to integrate GBV
related curriculum into existing well established activities.
4.8 Are there any trends that emerge that can help with establishing this program?
Many of the activities revolved around the celebration of International Women’s Day and the
international day for the elimination of violence against women. Both these days present good
opportunities to engage NMOs.
Recommendation: Encourage and provide support for NMOs who do not currently have
activities for these days and reach out to those who do currently have activities to enhance their
current programming. These days are also good opportunities to forge national and local
partnerships as many like-minded organisations striving to promote gender equality and end
gender-based violence will also partake in these days.
4.9 How can we engage NMOs to enrol in the program? How can we promote this
program effectively?
NMOs have not only already expressed interest in pursuing more activities related to GBV but
have also highlighted that they need more support from an international level in order to do so.
Recommendation: Based on expressed interest in support from the IFMSA on GBV an
effective first step to promotion and subsequent enrolment in the program is through the
provision of educational materials and training resources.
Recommendation: Create a simple enrolment form with accompanying resources such as
completed example forms to aid the process of enrolment.
Recommendation: Advertise the available support for activity development, monitoring, and
evaluation to encourage enrolment of activities.
4.10 Are there any gaps in the topics that are being addressed through activities? How
these activities match the intended outcomes?
Gaps were identified by comparing the gathered data on activities to the overall goals,
outcomes/indicators, and target groups/beneficiaries. The following gaps were identified
between current activities and intended outcomes/goals:
Mental health
Only 1 activity out of the 76 run in 2014 and 2015 focused on the mental health and wellbeing of
those affected by gender-based violence. Addressing the mental health of patient affected by
GBV plays a vital role in the tertiary prevention of GBV ie. the long-term health considerations.

Engaging victims directly
2 activities out of the 76 sought to engage those affected by GBV directly
Tackling stigma
2 activities sought to tackle stigma associated with being a victim of GBV
Training medical students to specifically recognise and manage cases of GBV
Currently many of the activities target medical students however they focus on raising
awareness or providing education on the topic of gender-based violence in general as opposed
to from a healthcare worker perspective which would include recognition and management. 2
activities in 2014 and additional 4 in 2015 addressed recognition and management of GBV
through trainings offered to medical students and. Increasing activities focused on this will be
one of the main priorities for development of the program.
Prevention vs. manifestation of GBV
Whilst both the manifestation of GBV ie. domestic violence, fgm as well as how to prevent GBV
ie. through the promotion of women's rights, gender-equality, and the empowerment of women
were covered in activities, the majority of activities did not consider these in combination. One of
the most important aspects to tackling GBV is to draw a link between the root causes of GBV
(the specifics of which may vary from community to community but are encompassed within
gender inequalities) and the manifestation of violence. Strengthening the emphasis on this link
will be a priority for development of the program.
General vs. specific topics within GBV
The majority of activities focused on broad topics such as GBV as a whole or gender equality.
Whilst this is not a negative focus the considerable lack of focus on specific topics highlights
and area for growth and an area in which the program can provide support to NMOs. In
particular it would be useful to focus efforts on regionally specific topics within GBV.
4.11 Limitations to note:
• NMO reports only included top 3 activities which means that the data on activities only gives
a snapshot of the work that may be occurring within NMOs related to GBV
• Every effort was made to seek additional activities which were not included in the NMO
reports through MSI editions and activities fair applications however there was a considerable
overlap between these sources as all featured activities with a significant impact which NMOs
have chosen to highlight
• Additionally, unlike other NMO reports the SCORA section (where a large proportion of GBV
occur) of the MM15 report does not ask about activities, only SCORA areas that an NMO is
working on
• Data on themes/topics that an NMO has expressed cannot be viewed as a marker for current
activities as there is no further data specific to activities, in this case this data will be viewed
as an expressed interest in this subject area

5.0 Conclusion
Despite not being previously established as an official program, both the number of activities
related to GBV undertaken in 2014 and 2015 (n=76) as well as the expressed interest in GBV

by SCORA, SCORP and SCOME, presents an encouraging foundation for the development of
the gender-based violence program. Additionally, at the level of the General Assembly, GBV is
already well established demonstrated by the presence of 5 policy statements related to GBV.
The data collected highlighted areas which need more focus as well as gaps in the current
programming. Moving forward the GBV program should address the following areas:
• Provision of training and educational material related to GBV which is regionally tailored
• Encouragement activities through existing well established activities such as comprehensive
sexual education programs and existing days such as International Women’s Day and the
International day to end violence against women
• Address current gaps in activities: mental health, engaging victims directly, tackling stigma,
training medical students to recognise and manage cases of GBV, prevention vs.
manifestation of GBV, general vs. specific topics within GBV
• Encourage activities related to advocacy at a local, national and international level
• Form partnerships with relevant stakeholders at a local, national and international level
The primary limitation of the data analysis was the inability to assess impact of the program.
This was largely due to the fact that data collection relied on NMO reports, activity fair
applications, as well as MSI articles all of which did not provide focused data that corresponded
to impact assessment parameters and only highlighted a selection of activities conducted by
NMOs. In order to facilitate impact measurement a wider standardised process of activity
enrolment, design, development, monitoring and finally evaluation must be implemented with
particular emphasis on the latter process. Evaluation needs to start at the activity level before
the program impact as a whole can be assessed. Additionally, standardised activity evaluation
descriptives and indicators need to be established in order to generate comparable data to
make regional as well as IFMSA wide assessments.
Central to this whole process is mirroring activity design, development, monitoring and
evaluation with the overall goals, intended outcomes/indicators, and target groups/beneficiaries
of the program as well as defining impact outcomes and methods of measuring and evaluating
these. In addition to providing educational and training resources, the primary focus of the GBV
program following this baseline assessment will be promoting enrolment and developing a
standardised methodology to evaluate activities to ultimately enable an impact assessment.

6.0 Appendices
6.1 March Meeting 2014 NMO Reports
NMO

Title

Sub-topic

Type

Description

This was an activity funded by UN Women with the
goal of promoting the respect of women and
preventing gender-based violence.

Projects under SCORA
Le Souk
(Algeria)

Ahtarim’ha:
Respect
Her

Violence
Against
Women

-

BeMSA
(Belgium)

-

Female genital
mutilation

Education

A midwife gave a lecture about FGM in Brussels.

IFMSAEgypt
(Egypt)

-

IFMSAEgypt
(Egypt)

Take the
Floor

SISM
(Italy)

Internationa
l Day for
the
Elimination
of Violence
against
Women

Female genital
mutilation

Women's
rights

Campaign

The activity targeted the general community
including parents to increase awareness about the
harmful psychological and physical impact of FGM.
Additionally, the project aimed to increase
awareness about the role parents can play in the
fight for its elimination. Egypt has also identified
FGM and sexual harassment as top priorities for the
upcoming 6 months with plans to hold sexual
education courses in collaboration with NGOs.

Education

This project was an event held on International
Women’s Day 2013 in conjunction with UN Women.
The event brought together female speakers who
talked about many issues of concern for women in
the Arab world, specifically Egypt.
International Day for the Elimination of Violence
against Women (Nov 25)

Violence
against women

Campaign,
Education,
Conference

Several local committees made awareness
campaigns based around the prevention of VaW. In
addition, several conferences, self-defense courses
and flash mobs were organised .
Within IFMSA Spain activities typically occur on a
local level with National activities centered around
discussions and debates. Nationally, discussions
have focused on Violence against Women and
mailing lists to the local level have included
interesting links related to these discussions.

IFMSASpain
(Spain)

-

Violence
against women

MedSIN
(Sudan)

-

Female Genital
Education
Mutilation

This was an activity which aimed to educate
midwives about female genital mutilation.

IFMSASweden
(Sweden)

Gendergroup
Forum

Gender
equality

Workshop

The activity was a forum for discussing and planning
how to make medical education and student life
more gender equal and inclusive.

AssociaMed
(Tunisia)

SCORA
Generation

Sexual
Violence

Education

SCORA generation is a peer education activity in
high schools. It aims to raise awareness on a variety
of sexual and reproductive health topics including
ones relevant to GBV : Sexual violence

-

Projects under SCORP MM14

AEMPPIEcuador
(Ecuador)

SPEAK
NOW!

Women’s
rights and
abuse against
women

Workshop

This activity was a 5 hour workshop for medical
students. The workshop included training on
women’s rights, different types of abuse, the
psychological aspect of abuse, and legal
management of cases. Additionally there was a
campaign during Women’s day which included short
videos about women’s rights.

bvmd
(Germany)

-

FGM

Policy Paper

A policy paper against FGM was written to raise
awareness especially amongst medical students
who need to be educated on this topic.

-

Gender
Equality
Women’s
Empowerment

Workshops,
Education

MSAI
(India)

This activity focused on the importance of gender
equality and aimed to empower women through
workshops delivered at primary and middle schools.

IFMSAIran
(Iran)

Internationa
l Women’s
Day
Photograph
y campaign

Gender
equality

Campaign

This activity marked international Women’s day by
launching a photography campaign. This campaign
consisted of posters which portrayed women’s
characteristics and was accompanied by a
paragraph that described the woman’s personality.
The purpose of the photo campaign was to raise
awareness about the important women play in the
country.
The activity focused on gender equality particularly
raising awareness about the prevalence of violence
against women. The project utilised photography,
dance, music and other forms of artistic expression
to relay this message. Additionally as a part of the
international day for the elimination of violence
against women members of the project painted
themselves as victims and distributed information
about places and organisations that provide support
for women suffering from various forms of violence.

IFMSAMexico
(Mexico)

There is no
heART in
violence

Violence
against women

Campaign

IFMSASpain
(Spain)

Human
Rights
Summer
School

Gender Based
Violence

Education,
Course

This was a mini course for medical students which
covered a variety of human rights topics including
gender-based violence

NIMSA
(Norway)

-

Gender-based
abortion

Workshop

A well known Norwegian doctor led a seminar on
gender-based abortion for medical students.

Total activities from MM14 NMO reports

16

Total NMOs engaged in GBV related activities

14

6.2 August Meeting 2014 NMO Reports
NMO

Title

Sub-topic

Type

Description

Projects under SCORA

-

Healthcare for
victims of
sexual abuse

Education,
Workshop

Daylong session with BNWLA (Bangladesh national
women’s lawyers association). The day included
information about health check ups for victims of
sexual abuse as well as a visit to the rehabilitation
centre.

IFMSAParaguay
(Paraguay)

-

Women's
Rights

Education

This was an activity of international women’s day
which taught people about women’s rights and how
to defend them.

MedSIN
(Sudan)

Anti-FGM
campaign

Female
Genital
Mutilation

Advocacy,
Education

This project consisted of two symposiums and
debates with an aim to influence policy makers in
the northern state as well as raise community
support to put pressure on policymakers.

IFMSAMorocco
(Morocco)

Non à
l'harcèlem
ent sexuel

Sexual
Harassment

Education

This project’s aim was to provide Moroccan women
with information and numbers to help deal with
sexual harassment.

Medsin
(UK)

No More
Page 3

Women's
Rights

Campaign

This was a campaign to end ‘page 3’ in the Sun
newspaper which shows topless women each week.

BMSS
(Banglades
h)

IFMSAChile
(Chile)

Myths and
Realities

PorMSIC
(Portugal)

Medtalks
Domestic
Violence in
Portuga: A
problem to
solve

IFMSA-El
Salvador
(El
Salvador)

Equality
for women Women’s
is progress Rights
for all

AssociaMed
(Tunisia)

Gender
Equality

Domestic
Violence

Education

This project’s aim is to break myths related to porn
movies and, by doing so, teach adolescent realities
about intercourse and relationships.
Target group: 13-18 yo boys

Education

This activity involved a congress in which students
were taught how to recognize and how to deal with
domestic violence cases. This is a very important
theme here in Portugal and students are not very
well prepared as our medical schools don't invest in
this theme.

Education
and Training

This project explored the role that Salvadorian
women have in society and promoted integration of
women in society as well as women’s rights.

Campaign

This activity included a social media campaign using
photography and film as well as articles published in
newspapers. In addition to the online component
this activity also engaged high school students in
workshops on: human rights and women's rights /
maternal health / Gender based violence. Each
group assisted to the three of them.

FGM

Female
Genital
Mutilation

Education

It is a transnational project that mainly aims at
fighting FGM especially in Upper Egypt. The main
target group of the project is the medical students
who are the future doctors to teach them that FGM
practices are all wrong.

GBV
Training

Gender based
violence

Education
and training

-

Education,
Campaign,
Conference

A questionnaire, which aimed to raise awareness
about Female Genital Mutilation, was distributed
mainly through social networks. More than 1000
answers were collected and analyzed. The results
demonstrated that most respondents did not know
much about fgm. Local committees then organized
conferences, awareness-raising activities and
information campaigns.

Education

The aim of this activity was to inform participants,
especially women, about their rights but also their
health. Topics included, violence against women and
social status.

Campaign

This activity aimed to raise awareness amongst
Algerian women about their rights and the
importance of standing up to violence against
women.

Social media
campaign

A page was created as a part of a social media
campaign where people could anonymously tell their
story if they had ever been harassed. The purpose
was to increase awareness about harassment and
ensure women did not feel alone when dealing with
this.

Together
for one
appellation

Gender
Equality

IFMSAEgypt
(Egypt)
MSAKE
(Kenya)

SISM
(Italy)

Internation
al Day of
Zero
Tolerance
to FGM

Female
Genital
Mutilation

TurkMSIC
(Turkey)

Internation
al
Women's
Day

Violence
Against
Women

Le Souk
(Algeria)

Respect
Her

Gender based
violence

EstMSA
(Estonia)

Open up
about
Sexual
harassmen Harassment
t

Projects under SCORP

AMSB
(Bulgaria)

Stop
Domestic
Violence

IFMSAPakistan
(Pakistan)

Enlightenin
Women's
g the Dark
Rights
Side

Domestic
Violence

IFMSASerbia
(Serbia)

Human
Gender
Rights Day Equality

MMSA
(Malta)

Internation
al
Women's
Day

Gender
equality,
violence
against
women

Campaign

The aim of the activity was to to inform women
about legislation and their rights . This was done
through flyer distribution which had with telephone
numbers of the different centres for support of
women and as well as purple ribbons (the symbol of
the campaign).

-

-

Education

Human rights day was celebrated in differently in
each city. In Belgrade we had meeting with the
president of the Committee for Human and Minority
Rights, and Gender Equality Mr. Meho Omeragic at
the National Assembly. In Kragujevac we had tribune
“Human Trafficking - how often is it and how to
protect yourself”. In Novi Sad and Nis we had stand
with volunteers and questionnaire about violence
against women and human rights and theatre
performance: "Good body". We also participated in
video contest HRD, with video of Human Right no.
12, Right to privacy. A lot of students were involved
in

Education

Activities were organized relating to the promotion of
gender equity, paying particular attention to
examples of violence or abuse (physical, sexual or
emotional) against women.

6.3 Activities Fair 2014 (not included if written in NMO Reports) - Under SCORA
NMO
IFMSAEgypt
(Egypt)

Title

Sub-topic

-

Female Genital
Mutilation

Type

Description

Campaign

This activity aimed to raise awareness about
the religious, legal & clinical Aspects of FGM
and particularly to eliminate the recent
medicalisation of FGM.

6.4 March Meeting 2015 NMO Reports
NMO

Title

Sub-topic

Type

Description

Projects under SCORA
AEMPPIEcuador
(Ecuador)

Habla Ya

Gender based
violence

Education

This activity focused on gender based
violence and how medical students can try to
help patients who suffer from this problem.
The activity utilised testimonials from people
who had been subjected to GBV.

Campaign

This was a virtual campaign which aimed to
raise awareness of the consequences of
abuse, and the incidence of GBV in the
country.

Projects under SCORP
ASCEMCOL Campaign
(Colombia)
against GBV

Gender based
violence

AECS
Spain
(Catalonia)

Activism
against GBV

GBV,
Domestic
violence

Campaign

This activity aimed to raise awareness about
GBV through a poster campaign based at
university campuses.

Gender based
violence

Campaign

Awareness about GBV was raised through
posters and public performances including a
freeze mob in town.

Projects under SCOME
MESANA
(Namibia)

Stand up
against GBV

6.5 August Meeting 2015 NMO Reports
NMO

Title

Sub-topic

Type

Description

Projects under SCORA
The main objective was to eliminate the
thoughts of discrimination that exist towards
the females and promote gender equality
through a series of local activities.

AEMPPIEcuador
(Ecuador)

Every day is
March 8th

Gender equality

Campaign

ASCEMCOL
(Colombia)

International
Day for the
Elimination
of VaW

Violence against
women

Education,
Event

ASOCEM
(Guatemala)

Women’s
Festival

Women’s Rights

Education,
Workshop

This activity was delivered to 300 students
and covered topics related to women
including women’s rights/empowerment.

Campaign

This activity introduced the he for she
campaign in an effort to try to involve men in
the struggle against gender discrimination.
The She Project invites Tunisian men to stand
for gender equality,
This project focused on violence against
women particularly in obstetrics. It involved a
virtual campaign to raise awareness within
medical schools primarily through social
media platforms.

Associa-Med
(Tunisia)

She Project

Gender equality

This activity utilised film to raise awareness
about violence against women.

IFMSA-Brazil
(Brazil)

-

Obstetric
Violence

Campaign

EstMSA
(Estonia)

-

Sexual violence

Campaign

Poster Campaign re: Sexual violence, and
women's empowerment.

IFMSABolivia
(Bolivia)

-

Gender equality

Education,
campaign

This project consisted of campaigns and
lectures directed at young people about
gender equality.

IFMSA-Chile
(Chile)

-

Gender equality

Campaign

This project was joint with IWD to stand
against male chauvinism and promote gender
equality within university campuses.

IFMSA-Egypt
(Egypt)

Amal Event

Sexual
Harassment

Event

Self defence training and women’s
empowerment sessions were offered to

IFMSAGrenada
(Grenada)

IFMSA-Iraq
(Iraq)

-

Women in
Medicine

Domestic
violence

Women's
Empowerment

Ongoing
campaign

Our main activity is teaching reproductive
health to secondary school students including
topics such as relationships and decisionmaking, domestic violence and rape,
pregnancy and sex.

Event

Women in medicine initiative was a
conference that focused on the important role
of women in the fields of physiology and
medicine and highlighted the main challenges
and solutions female doctors faced in the
workplace. The event included the
opportunity to sign the HeForShe petition.

IFMSA-Jo
(Jordan)

-

Women's
Empowerment

Conference

A conference was held where 10 successful
women were invited to share their stories,
and told us about the hardships and
obstacles they faced in their path of success,
hoping that they will motivate the audience to
aspire to becoming future leaders.

IFMSAParaguay
(Paraguay)

GBV
Workshop

Gender-based
violence

Workshop

This workshop focused on gender based
violence, sex workers and transgender
issues.

IFMSAPoland
(Poland)

-

Domestic
Violence

Workshop

This activity focused on domestic violence as
many medical students will face patients who
have experienced this in their future careers.

IFMSAUruguay
(Uruguay)

-

Gender-based
violence

Campaign

-

Le Souk
(Algeria)

-

Gender-based
violence

Conference

As a part of a wider conference a session as
well as a debate was run to give insight about
gender based violence.

LeMSIC
(Lebanon)

-

Women's
Empowerment

Campaign

This campaign aimed to empower women
situated a culture that still struggles women
holding positions of power.

MSAKE
(Kenya)

GBV
Training

Gender-based
violence

Training

This training was tailored for medical
students. It was held at one of the LMOs. We
had about 50 active participants. The main
supporter was the. The feedback was good.
We hope to conduct the same training in
other LMOs,

ODEM
(Dominican
Republic)

-

Sexual violence

Event

The main aim of this activity was to prevent
sexual abuse through an lecture with an
expert in the field.

TurkMSIC
(Turkey)

Sexual
violence and
abortion
symposium

Conference

This was a conference for over 300 university
students for three days on sexual violence on
sexual violence and abortion. Additionally
prepared statements were delivered to the
press for a wider audience.

Projects under SCORP

Sexual violence

AEMPPIEcuador
(Ecuador)

Tu plata
Maltrata

This project aimed to improve knowledge on
gender based violence through dynamic and
working groups, and to promote the
recognition of women’s rights.

Gender-based
violence

Workshop

CIMSA-ISMKI Everyone for
(Indonesia)
SHE

Women’s Rights

Campaign

FEVESOCE
M
(Venezuela)

-

Obstetric
Violence

Training

Training on obstetric violence for medical
students

FUMSA
(Uganda)

-

Gender-based
violence

Campaign

Gender Based Violence Awareness campaign
through a series of talks.

IFMSAUruguay
(Uruguay)

-

Gender-based
violence

Campaign

LMSA
(Libya)

-

Domestic
violence

Event

An event was done for world day against
domestic violence.

SQU-MSG
(Oman)

-

Honour crimes

Workshop

-

This was a national campaign of which
involved educating people about women’s
rights and health.

This project was a campaign against GBV.

6.6 Activities Fair 2015 (not included if written in NMO Reports) - Under SCORA
NMO

Title

Sub-topic

Type

Description

Campaign

The series of activities include seminars, talk
shows, and workshops, and martial arts
classes aimed to raise awareness about
violence against women.

Campaign

As a part of peer education participants will
cover adolescents’ sexual & reproductive
health knowledge including topics such as
domestic violence.

Campaign

The activity aimed to raise awareness about
harassment and rape in Brazilian society and
to provide a means to identify and take
appropriate action in these situations. In
particular it aimed to encourage reporting of
sexual violence and orient participants to the
legal procedures associated with sexual
violence.

Projects under SCORA
CIMSAISMKI
(Indonesia)

FMSTaiwan
(Taiwan)

IFMSABrazil
Brazil

International
Women's Day:
Stop VaW

Violence
against women

-

Domestic
Violence

Don’t be silent

Sexual Violence

AssociaMed
(Tunisia)

Women X

Gender-based
violence,
Gender Equality

Conference

This project aimed to create a space for
young people to discuss women's rights
issues, and provide education on gender
equality. Particular topics that were covered
during conference workshops include genderbased violence, gender equality, and
maternal health.

This activity aimed to prevent kidnapping and
trafficking through education and outreach.
The activity includes exhibitions, information
on what to do in emergency situations and
self-defense classes.

Projects under SCORP

IFMSABolivia
Bolivia

Let's avoid
kidnapping

Kidnapping and
trafficking

Campaign

CIMSAISMKI
(Indonesia)

IWD

Domestic
Violence

Event

This activity aimed to provide education to
women about domestic violence.

6.7 Responses from baseline assessment questionnaire 2015
NMO

Title

Sub-topic

IFMSAIraq
(Iraq)
FUMSA
(Uganda)

AECS
(Spain,
Catalonia)

Type

Description

-

Women’s
Rights

Campaign

This activity aimed to strengthen knowledge
on women’s rights particularly amongst
women in an attempt to help tackle violence
against women.

-

Gender-based
violence

Campaign

This is an activity used mainly media talk
shows, school visits to create awareness
about gender based violence.

Event,
Campaign,
Training

The aim was to raise awareness among the
medical students and the general public
about the actual situation of gender-based
violence and the importance of its
eradication. This activity included
campaigns, trainings, and a flashmob.

-

Gender-based
violence
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Impact Report
1.0 Program Context (please refer to previously outlined program context)
2.0 Impact Report Approach
The overarching goal of the impact report was to measure the impact of the IFMSA GenderBased Violence program over the 2015-2016 term using data from the baseline assessment as
a benchmark. As such, the data collection and subsequent analysis for this report
mirrored the key questions and corresponding indicators used in the baseline assessment.
Whilst the baseline assessment relied on existing data in the form of NMO reports, Activity Fair
Applications and Rex Crossley Awards Applications the data for the impact report was largely
generated through the activity enrollment process consisting of enrollment and report forms.
Additionally further questions and corresponding indicators have been developed to provide an
assessment of the operational components of the program, particularly the enrollment process,
as well as further questions which focus on evaluation data contained in the report forms.
The inclusion and exclusion criteria, originally created for the baseline assessment, outlining
what constitutes a GBV related activity or topic/theme remained the same to ensure that data
collection was consistent.
2.1 Descriptive Data: Key questions for impact report and corresponding indicators originally
developed for the baseline assessment
Please note: Due to a difference in data sourcing, not all indicators are relevant to the impact
report. These have been listed in brackets.
Key questions to assess impact

Corresponding Indicators

Quantitative Assessments
How is the IFMSA broadly involved in GBV at
an international level?
How are regions involved in GBV?

How does current GBV related work relate to
standing committees?

•

Number of (new) IFMSA policies related to GBV

•

Number of activities enrolled and NMOs involved
classified by region

•

Number of activities enrolled classified by
standing committee
[Number of NMOs which listed GBV related
topics as a theme/topic of focus or upcoming
priority classified by standing committee]

•
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•
•
How are NMOs broadly involved in GBV?

•
•

How are NMOs specifically involved in GBV
related advocacy?
How are stakeholders involved in these
activities?

Total number of activities each year
Total number and proportion of NMOs
conducting activities related to GBV each year
Number of enrolled activities classified by type
(ie. campaign, event, training)
Number of enrolled activities classified by topic

•

Number of enrolled activities which include
advocacy

•

Number of activity descriptions which included
stakeholder involvement
List of stakeholders that have been involved

•

2.2 Questions and corresponding indicators related to data provided in activity reporting
Key questions to assess impact

Corresponding Indicators
•

Number of activities addressing each program
area

•

Number of activities working towards each
program outcome

Which level of prevention is the program
engaging in?

•

Number of activities at each level of prevention

Who is the program targeting?

•

Number of activities for each target group

•

Number of activities for each category of
beneficiary

Are program areas being addressed?
Are intended program outcomes being worked
towards?

Who is benefiting from the program?

3.0 Results
The following results are a summarised version of the data collected. For are a more complete
view of the data in the format of enrollment and report forms please refer to the appendices.
3.1 How is the IFMSA broadly involved in GBV at an international level
Indicator: Number of policies related to GBV
5 policies consistent with the baseline assessment
3.2 How does current GBV work relate to standing committees?
Indicator: Number of activities related to GBV classified by standing committee
Whilst this data was collected for the baseline assessment it was not an asked section on the
enrollment forms as.
3.3 How are regions involved in GBV?
Indicator: Number of activities and NMOs involved classified by region (2014 and 2015)
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Americas
• none

NMOs with activities
fully enrolled/in the
process of enrolling

Africas
• Nigerian Medical
Students
Association

Asia-Pacific
• IFMSA-Pakistan
• Medical Student’s
Association India
x3

Eastern Mediterranean
Region
• IFMSA-Egypt

Europe
• none

# of NMOS with
enrolled activities

0

1

2

1

0

Proportion of NMOs
involved per regions

0
(0/26)

5%
(1/20)

11.1%
(2/18)

7.14%
(1/14)

0%
(0/46)

% of NMOs involved
total:

3.15% (4/127)

# of Activities

0

1

4

1

0

Proportion of activities
by region

0
0/6

16.7%
1/6

66.66%
4/6

16.7%
1/6

0
0/6

Note that NMOs included in this data have a status of either full or associate, those which were
candidates were not included.
3.4 How are NMOs broadly involved in GBV?
Indicator: Total number of enrolled activities
Indicator: Total number and proportion of NMOs conducting activities related to GBV
NMO Involvement overall in
2015 and 2016
# of enrolled
Activities

6

# of NMOs with
enrolled activities

4

Proportion of
NMOs with
enrolled activities

4/127
3.15%

Indicator: Number of activities classified by type (ie. campaign, event, training)
Type

# of activities

Project

3

Campaign

2

Event

1

Training

0

Workshop

0
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Type

# of activities

Conference

0

Indicator: Number of activities classified by topic (topics generated from the baseline
assessment)
Topics

# of activities

Sexual
harassment

0

1

Obstetric violence

0

Domestic Violence/
Intimate partner
2
violence

Gender-based
abortion (female
infanticide)

0

Sex Workers

1

0

Female genital
mutilation

Kidnapping and
trafficking

1

Honour crimes

0

Women's
empowerment

1

Gender-based
violence (general)

3.5 How are NMOs specifically involved in GBV related advocacy?
Indicator: Number of activities which mention advocacy
• Peer Education Program to End Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)
3.6 How are stakeholders involved in these activities
Indicator: Number of activity descriptions which included stakeholder involvement
6
3.7 Is the program achieving its intended outcomes?
Please note that each activity can be counted multiple times as it may be achieving multiple
program goals/outcomes.
Indicator: Number of activities addressing program areas
Program Areas

Capacity building

Number of activities
Total #: 2
• Peer Education Program to End Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)
• International Women’s Week (IFMSA-Pakistan)
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Program Areas

Number of activities
Total #: 6

Education

•Peer Education Program to End Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)
• International Women’s Week (IFMSA-Pakistan)
• Right to Health Equality (MSAI)
• I am a Fighter (MSAI)
• Women’s Development 2016 : A health session for domestic
abuse victims (MSAI)
• Orange the World Campaign (NiMSA)
Total #: 2

Advocacy

Research

• Peer Education Program to End Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)
• Orange the World Campaign (NiMSA)
Total #:1
• Peer Education Program to End Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)

Indicator: Number of activities addressing intended program outcomes
Intended Program Outcomes

Outcome 1: Culturally sensitive international
educational activities for medical students on genderbased violence and women rights.
• Indicator : Number of activities, number of
empowered participants
• Target group : Medical students
Outcome 2: National educational activities for medical
students on country specific gender-based violence
issues
• Indicator: Number of trainings, number of NMOs
organising trainings, number of empowered
participants
• Target group : Medical students

Corresponding Indicator Data
Total #: 0
Activities conducted were on an
national or local level
**whilst activities were not
conducted on an international
level there was wider program
input into educational sessions at
the March and August meetings
Total #: 3
**Limited available data on
national/local trainings conducted
• Peer Education Program to End
Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt), 500
medical students reached
• International Women’s Week
(IFMSA-Pakistan)
• Orange the World Campaign
(NiMSA)
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Intended Program Outcomes

Outcome 3: Local, national and international activities
working with people aﬀected by gender-based violence
• Indicator: Number of activities, number of NMOs
taking part, number of beneficiaries (people aﬀected
by gender-based violence)
• Target group: People aﬀected by gender based
violence

Corresponding Indicator Data
Total #: 4
• International Women’s Week
(IFMSA-Pakistan)
• Right to Health Equality (MSAI)
• I am a Fighter (MSAI)
• Women’s Development 2016: A
health session for domestic
abuse victims (MSAI)

Total #: 1
Outcome 4: Creation of eﬀective policies on a local,
national and international level influenced by medical • Orange the World Campaign
students
(NiMSA)
• Indicator: Number of NMOs who influenced related
policy on a local, national and international level,
number of policies influenced by medical students,
number of active and eﬀective participation in
relevant meetings
• Target group: Local, national and international
organisations, universities and governments

Indicator: Number of activities engaging in the three tiers of prevention (primary, secondary,
tertiary as defined by the World Report on Health and Violence, 2002)
Level of Prevention

1. Primary prevention
• Identification of regionally specific norms and attitudes which may
reinforce gender inequities and contribute to GBV
• Promotion of gender equity, identification of and questioning of
harmful gender norms
• Promotion of women’s rights and women’s empowerment
(particularly economic empowerment)

# of activities
Total #: 1
•International Women’s
Week (IFMSAPakistan)

Total #: 2

2. Secondary prevention
• Peer Education
• Education about the manifestation of gender based violence ie.
Program to End Fgm/c
sexual assault, female genital mutilation, acid attacks, psychological (IFMSA-Egypt)
violence etc.
• Orange the World
• Education about identification and initial management of patients
Campaign (NiMSA)
affected by GBV
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# of activities

Level of Prevention

Total #: 4

3. Tertiary prevention
• Education about the long-term health effects of GBV including its
impact on mental health and wellbeing
• Reduction of stigma facing those affected by GBV

• Peer Education
Program to End Fgm/c
(IFMSA-Egypt)
• Right to Health
Equality (MSAI)
• I am a Fighter (MSAI)
• Women’s
Development 2016 : A
health session for
domestic abuse victims
(MSAI)

Indicator: Number of activities aligned with program target groups and beneficiaries
Target Groups

# of activities which reach these
groups
Total #: 3

• Medical students as future health care workers

• Medical schools/universities (efforts to
incorporate related curriculum into formal/non
formal curriculum )

• Peer Education Program to End
Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)
• International Women’s Week
(IFMSA-Pakistan)
• Orange the World Campaign
(NiMSA)
Total #: 0

Total #: 1

• Education systems (primary/secondary school)

•Orange the World Campaign
(NiMSA)

• Communities & wider public

Total #: 2
•Peer Education Program to End
Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt) total of 6000
individuals reached
• Orange the World Campaign
(NiMSA)

• Local and national authorities/governments

Total #: 1
•Peer Education Program to End
Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)

• International Organisations

Total #: 1
• Peer Education Program to End
Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)
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Beneficiaries

# of activities which reach these groups

• Medical students

Total #: 3
• Peer Education Program to End Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)
• International Women’s Week (IFMSA-Pakistan)
• Orange the World Campaign (NiMSA)

• Specific populations at
increased risk of GBV

Total #: 5
• Peer Education Program to End Fgm/c (IFMSA-Egypt)
• International Women’s Week (IFMSA-Pakistan)
• Right to Health Equality (MSAI)
• I am a Fighter (MSAI)
• Women’s Development 2016 : A health session for domestic
abuse victims (MSAI)

• Individuals/groups
directly affected by GBV

Total #: 3
• Right to Health Equality (MSAI)
• Women’s Development 2016 : A health session for domestic
abuse victims (MSAI)

• Wider communities
affected by gender
inequalities

Total #: 1
• Orange the World Campaign (NiMSA)

4.0 Discussion
The Program Annual Report includes both the baseline assessment as well as the impact report
and as such provides standardised descriptive data on both existing activities identified in the
baseline assessment as well as those newly enrolled. Additionally, further data obtained through
enrollment and report forms which provides insight into outcome-based results for the wider
program. In theory, the two sets of standardised descriptive data from the baseline assessment
and enrollment process can be compared to assess how the program is progressing i.e. how
different regions are engaged in activities related to gender-based violence, however this has
not been possible due to the insufficient number (n=6) of activities formally enrolled in the
program.
Similarly the new set of outcome-based data gathered for these 6 activities is not sufficient to
generalise and draw any conclusions from. Furthermore the data obtained through the
enrollment process not only lacks statistical power due to the small quantity of data but also the
methodology and parameters which have been reported make it difficult to make a true ‘impact
assessment’ as opposed to ‘outcome-based assessment’ regardless of the volume of data as
the former requires identification of causality for any observed trends.
Despite a lack of definitive conclusions, particularly regarding the impact of the program, there
are still a number of interesting observations that can be extrapolated from the statistics as well
insights, lessons learned and items to reflect on which can focus and strengthen the program in
the upcoming year. These will be considered in the following sections:
4.1 Descriptive Statistics from the enrollment process (baseline assessment considered
separately)
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4.2 Outcome Statistics from the enrollment process
4.3 Enrollment process challenges and recommendations
4.4 Wider aspects of the program
4.5 Summary of recommendations
Please note recommendations, which are clearly signposted, are considered alongside relevant
parts of the discussion and finally in section 4.6 as a collective summary. Future directions and
personal reflection from the Program Coordinator are included in the concluding remarks,
section 5.0.

# of activities

4.1 Descriptive Statistics
A total of 6 activities were enrolled in the gender-based
Proportion of enrolled activites focusing on
program areas
violence program, 3 of which were conducted by the
6
same NMO (MSAI) meaning a total of 4 NMOs
enrolled their activities in the program which
5
represents 3.15% of total NMOs. Of the 4 NMOs, 2
4
were in the Asia-Pacific Region, 1 in the Africas, 1 in
3
the Eastern Mediterranean Region and none in Europe
2
or the Americas. As mentioned previously, due to the
1
small number of activities enrolled, this data does not
0
accurately portray how engaged each region is with
Capacity
Education Advocacy Research
gender-based violence related activities. It does
Building
Program Areas
however provide insight into which NMOs and regions
are engaged in the enrollment process. Further
descriptive data included the type of activity; 3
identified as projects, 2 campaigns and 1 an event as. Topics focused on in activities included 2
which focused on domestic violence, particularly intimate partner violence, 1 focused on genderbased as a general topic, 1 focused on the health rights of sex workers, 1 on female genital
mutilation and 1 primarily on women’s empowerment.
Whilst there are no firm conclusions that can be drawn from the limited data, when activity
topics in particular are considered alongside those reported in the baseline assessment a
consistent gap can be observed. To date no identified or enrolled activities have focused on sex
trafficking, an area which has been identified by UN Women and the InterAgency Working
Group on Violence Against Women and Girls as a neglected and much needed area of focus in
gender-based violence programming.
Recommendation: Develop resources such as workshop templates and background reading
specifically on sex trafficking to encourage the feasible introduction of activities which focus on
this topic. Introduce these resources through the Standing Committee on Human Rights and
Peace as well as the Standing Committee on Sexual and Reproductive Health including HIV/
AIDS. (Time frame: end of term goal)
Additionally, based on the brief descriptions given for each activity it seems that there is a
disconnect between considering manifestations of gender-based violence ie. domestic violence,
or female genital mutilation and an examination of root causes ie. hierarchal gender norms. This
will be further considered in the outcome-based statistics when examining what level of
prevention activities are engaged in.
4.2 Outcome-based Statistics
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The outcome-based statistics are from data gathered through the enrollment process which
includes both the enrollment form as well as the report form. The report form in particular was
implemented as a component of IFMSA program operations in order to assess the impact of the
program in its relevant field, in this case tackling gender-based violence. For the purpose of this
report these statistics have been reported as outcome-based statistics, also referred to as
results-based evaluation by other organisations, instead of impact reporting. These outcomebased statistics assess to what extent program outcomes are being worked on and as such are
reliant on the pre-established program narrative which identifies outcomes and corresponding
indicators. Outcome vs. impact reporting will be considered as separate discussion is section
4.5.
All of the following data in the sections of program areas, program outcomes, level of
prevention, target groups and beneficiaries are based on 6 enrolled activities and as such
conclusions regarding the gender-based violence work taking place in the association cannot be
made.
Program Areas
All 6 enrolled activities had an educational component which either focused on medical students
or target populations such as women and girls at risk
of gender-based violence. 2 activities had aspects of
advocacy, 2 capacity building and 1 had research
Intended Program Outcomes
incorporated into the activity. Again whilst no
conclusions can be drawn from this data, an
Outcome 1: Culturally sensitive international educational
activities for medical students on gender-based violence
observed trend based on activity descriptions from
and women rights.
both the baseline assessment as well as the
enrollment process is that there are a lack of activities
• Indicator : Number of activities, number of empowered
which primarily focus on gender-based violence
participants
research. This is understandable as research in this
• Target group : Medical students
field is extremely difficult from an methodological
Outcome 2: National educational activities for medical
perspective.

students on country specific gender-based violence issues

Recommendation: Provide a summary of existing
resources to turn to when designing a researchbased gender-based violence activity to encourage
research based work. Additionally this may be
something which can be implemented at a Program
Coordinator level in the years to come when PCs can
dedicate more time towards wider program goals as
opposed to focusing on activities. (Time frame: end of
term goal)

• Indicator: Number of trainings, number of NMOs
organising trainings, number of empowered participants
• Target group : Medical students
Outcome 3: Local, national and international activities
working with people aﬀected by gender-based violence
• Indicator: Number of activities, number of NMOs taking
part, number of beneficiaries (people aﬀected by
gender-based violence)
• Target group: People aﬀected by gender based violence

Program Outcomes
This data, which is meant to reflect to what extent the
outcomes of the program are being met, is reliant on
set outcomes, indicators and target groups outlined in
the program narrative. Whilst going through the
enrollment process and analysing data for the
Program Annual Report, it became evident that these
need to be revised based on current best practice in
assessing gender-based violence related
programming. Additionally, once this has been

Outcome 4: Creation of eﬀective policies on a local,
national and international level influenced by medical
students
• Indicator: Number of NMOs who influenced related
policy on a local, national and international level, number
of policies influenced by medical students, number of
active and eﬀective participation in relevant meetings
• Target group: Local, national and international
organisations, universities and governments
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revised the advice given to the activity coordinators during their planning phase and the design
of the enrollment and report forms should also reflect this to ensure the appropriate data is
available to assess these parameters.
Whilst no activities focused on outcome 1 (please see reference table to further descriptions of
each outcome) the Program was able to contribute towards international educational sessions
at the March and August Meetings. 3 activities focused on outcome two and 4 focused on
outcome 3 representing the audience to which educational efforts were primarily directed
towards. Only 1 activity focused on outcome 4, which is also reflective of a similar lack of policyrelated work identified in the baseline assessment.
Recommendation: A key priority for the next term is to review the program narrative and adjust
the set outcomes, indicators and target groups to not only be more specific but also aligned with
current best practice for gender-based violence related programming. This then needs to be
communicated to activity coordinators to ensure that activities are designed with these
outcomes in mind and also have accompanying monitoring and evaluation frameworks that
allow an assessment of these outcomes.
Level of Prevention
Whilst the level of prevention, originally described in the World
Report on Health and Violence 2002, is not included in the
program narrative this is an added component introduced for the
Program Impact Report as it aligns with the overall program
goal to tackle, and ultimately prevent gender-based violence. In
particular, the baseline assessment identified that there were a
lack of activities that focused on the primary prevention of
gender-based violence ie. examining gender norms, attitudes
and roles which contribute towards gender inequality, working
with men and boys to challenge these norms, and promoting
women’s rights and empowerment as a means to achieve
gender-equality and thus reduce gender-based violence. In
keeping with this observed trend only 1 activity engaged in the
primary prevention of gbv whereas two engaged in secondary
prevention and 4 in tertiary prevention (please refer to table for
further descriptions of each level). Additionally of the two
engaged in secondary prevention none focused on training
medical students or current health physicians about how to
initially identify and manage patients affected by gender-based
violence.
Recommendation: Incorporate levels of prevention into the
program narrative and encourage activity coordinators to
incorporate more than one level of prevention whilst in the
planning phase of an activity.

Level of Prevention
1. Primary prevention
• Identification of regionally specific norms
and attitudes which may reinforce gender
inequities and contribute to GBV
• Promotion of gender equity, identification of
and questioning of harmful gender norms
• Promotion of women’s rights and women’s
empowerment (particularly economic
empowerment)
2. Secondary prevention
• Education about the manifestation of
gender based violence ie. sexual assault,
female genital mutilation, acid attacks,
psychological violence etc.
• Education about identification and initial
management of patients affected by GBV
3. Tertiary prevention
• Education about the long-term health
effects of GBV including its impact on
mental health and wellbeing
• Reduction of stigma facing those affected
by GBV

Target Groups
Similar to the other parameters listed it is not possible to base conclusions off of the 6 enrolled
activities, however when looking at the activities in the baseline assessment alongside the
enrolled activities two gaps are highlighted. Firstly, no activities have a target group of medical
institutions/universities as a means to incorporate gender-based violence into the core
curriculum of formal medical education. Instead, activities have medical students as their target
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group where gender-based violence topics are explored in lectures, workshops, seminars,
events etc as an extracurricular or supplement to the core curriculum. Incorporating education
on gender-equity, gender-based violence and more broadly applying a ‘gender lens’ on health
into core medical curriculum has consistently been highlighted by organisations such as USAID,
UN Women, WHO as well as researchers such as Rachel Jewkes as a key priority in
addressing gbv. This is particularly important in the context of the IFMSA as we represent a
component of the potential health sector response to gbv.
Recommendation: Provide materials for activity coordinators to 1. Conduct a baseline
assessment to identify what is currently being taught on gender-based violence 2. Materials and
strategies to approach institutions or reform educational policy to allow the inclusion of high
quality education on gbv for medical students.
The second gap identified is the lack of activities targeting students in primary and secondary
schools, an arguably important population when it comes to prevention as they are in the phase
of developing their identity and world views.
Recommendation: Collaborate with the Program on Sexuality and Gender Identity to promote
the inclusion of gender-based violence into existing comprehensive sexual education programs.
Provide curriculum resources tailored for primary and secondary school students, for example:
consent workshop curriculum.
Recommendation: In line with the current best practice on addressing and preventing genderbased violence aim to specifically target men and boys in activities. Introduce and encourage
this as a target group.
Beneficiaries
5 of the 6 enrolled activities benefitted specific populations at increased risk of gbv ie. sex
workers, women in a shelter, specific areas at increased risk to fgm/c. Whilst significantly
smaller numbers, this marks a shift from the baseline assessment, which was primarily focused
on medical students or wider communities. In the coming term it will be interesting to see how
this trend develops.
4.3 Enrollment process challenges and recommendations
The enrollment process was the most significant task for the program this year and was one
which was particularly challenging as the program/activity structure is new to the IFMSA and the
gender-based violence program is also in its infancy. As such this meant that the majority of the
program work this year has revolved around activities as opposed to Program Coordinator
initiated research, advocacy, or capacity building work. The challenges encountered and
corresponding recommendations provide useful insight into how to strengthen this process and
as such the corresponding generated data and can also help make this process more efficient
to allow the PC time to focus on non-activity based work.
Whilst this was a challenging process, it is important to note that those who did engage in the
enrollment process were extremely passionate, receptive to feedback and excited to have their
activity situated within a wider program with an opportunity for support and dialogue on their
specific activity.
The following are the key challenges encountered during the enrollment process:
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Fig 1 Challenges encountered during the enrollment process

Fig 2 Recommendations to strengthen the enrollment and reporting process

Challenge 1: Recruiting activities to enrol
Unlike other programs, it was particularly difficult to recruit activities to enrol in the gbv program.
After examining the Activity Fair applications for March Meeting 2016 as well as the Rex
Crossley Awards it was evident that there were activities being conducted related to gbv but
they were unaware of the program. Of the 6 activities enrolled 5 were recruited by contacting
activity coordinators directly all of whom did not know about the program prior to the email
however were happy to join. This contrasts the experience of other program coordinators who
had activity coordinators contact the program often due to NMOs disseminating this information
effectively.
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Recommendation: In addition to raising awareness about the program enrollment process, the
advantages that activities benefit from by enrolling need to be strengthened and subsequently
advertised. Additionally since enrollment allows activities to be formally recognised by the
IFMSA a requirement for AF and RCA applications should be initiation of the enrollment
process.
Challenge 2: Difficulty completing the enrollment form to a high standard
A large volume of the work involved with enrollment was centred around editing received forms
and suggesting ways to improve the quality of of the form, often involving multiple rounds of
edits. In particular activity coordinators found it challenging to set objectives, corresponding
indicators and methods of evaluation.
Recommendation: Target activity coordinators in the planning phase of their activity. Due to
retrospective contact made with activity coordinators during the first year of the enrollment
process most activities had already been conducted and therefore setting the objectives,
indicators, and methods of evaluation were not longer relevant. Additionally, working alongside
activity coordinators during this first planning phase highlights a benefit/incentive to enrol in the
program. This step is extremely vital to ensure that a high quality activity is conducted and also
ensures that it is designed to produce usable data for either outcome or impact based
assessments.
Recommendation: Provide project management training and resources based on current best
practice for activity coordinators. This is a collective task for all program coordinators as these
can be applied to any topic of focus.This investment in capacity development is vital as project
management ie. developing a monitoring and evaluation framework for an activity as it ensures
that the activity itself is successful and also feeds into the program’s ability to assess outcome
or impact. Essentially, in order for any wider program-wide assessment to take place, the
activities themselves must be well planning with results based evaluation in mind.
Challenge 3: Monitoring and evaluation phases completed - previous recommendations
highlight the importance to engage the activity coordinator during the planning phase.
Challenge 4: Lack of robust quantitative and qualitative data for report form. Similar to the
challenges encountered with
Recommendation: (see project management training/capacity building recommendation)
Recommendation: Introduce an ‘Activity Worksheet’ as opposed to separate enrollment and
impact report forms with accompanying completed sample forms which can act as examples.
Variations of these worksheets which include columns for objectives, indicators, processes,
outcomes, methods of evaluation and results columns are commonly used not only within the
development sector but also more widely as a generic program management tool. These forms
are effective tools as they allow organisers to link different parts of the project cycle together
and also give the ability to provide status updates on different components. An additional benefit
to using an activity worksheet is that it is more user friendly for both the program coordinator
and activity coordinator who can have joint access via googledrive. At present, each time an
enrollment or impact form was submitted the information had to be manually extracted and
reformatted into a word document so that the program coordinator could suggest edits to the
activity coordinator, a process which went back and forth multiple times.
Challenge 5: Varied reporting requirements for the activity coordinators from NMO and the
program. Most activities had already written a report on their activity however it did not match
the style and content required from the program. As such the activity coordinator had to fill in a
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second reporting form for the program. If our objective is to make the enrollment and reporting
process as user friendly as possible it is important to keep the excess work placed on the
activity coordinator to a minimum.
Recommendation: As a group of program coordinators can approach NMOs to understand
what their reporting requirements are and work to create an aligned methodology.
Challenge 6: Lack of clearly defined and standardised methodology to measure ‘impact.’ This is
perhaps the most important discussion that needs to be had within the program coordinators
and also within the IFMSA as a whole. UN women amongst other international bodies considers
outcome evaluation as distinct from impact evaluation. The latter requires a significantly more
robust and technical methodology as it seeks to prove causality for any observed change. A
comparison between the two is further explained in this monitoring and evaluation resource by
UN Women: http://goo.gl/iEaUY.
Recommendation: Further to critically examining the feasibility of impact/outcome evaluation
there also needs to be a wider discussion amongst program coordinators and a wider
discussion in the IFMSA about standardised ways of gathering and evaluating both qualitative
and quantitative data. In order to make program wide assessments there needs to be a degree
of standardisation such that data from activities can be aggregated. This process must also
closely involve activity coordinators as this entire process begins at the level of the activity and
builds to the level of the program.
4.4 Wider aspects of the program
Fig 3 Distribution of program work conducted in 2015/2016 for the GBV Program
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Figure 3, depicts a rough estimate with regards to the distribution of work for the gender-based
violence program comparing wider work to activity related work. Since the program itself as well
as the enrollment/reporting process was in its first year around 85% of work done was related to
activities. Having learned and gained momentum from this term, moving forwards it is important
to see this distribution of work shift to become equal to ensure that other aspects of the program
can be developed. This is another reason why it is important to reflect and take on board the
Program Coordinator recommendations from this first enrollment process.
Please note that the development of educational resources are in progress with a completion
target date for the end of the program coordinator term. The impact design resource aims to
provide gender-based violence specific indicators, ideas for quantitative and qualitative data
collection and analysis i.e. current scales being used in wider gender-based violence work
across the world such as the GEM (gender equitable men) scale.
4.5 Summary of recommendations
Recommendation: Develop resources such as workshop templates and background reading
specifically on sex trafficking to encourage the feasible introduction of activities which focus on
this topic. Introduce these resources through the Standing Committee on Human Rights and
Peace as well as the Standing Committee on Sexual and Reproductive Health including HIV/
AIDS. (Time frame: end of term goal)
Additionally, based on the brief descriptions given for each activity it seems that there is a
disconnect between considering manifestations of gender-based violence ie. domestic violence,
or female genital mutilation and an examination of root causes ie. hierarchal gender norms. This
will be further considered in the outcome-based statistics when examining what level of
prevention activities are engaged in.
Recommendation: Provide a summary of existing resources to turn to when designing a
research-based gender-based violence activity to encourage research based work. Additionally
this may be something which can be implemented at a Program Coordinator level in the years
to come when PCs can dedicate more time towards wider program goals as opposed to
focusing on activities. (Time frame: end of term goal)
Recommendation: A key priority for the next term is to review the program narrative and adjust
the set outcomes, indicators and target groups to not only be more specific but also aligned with
current best practice for gender-based violence related programming. This then needs to be
communicated to activity coordinators to ensure that activities are designed with these
outcomes in mind and also have accompanying monitoring and evaluation frameworks that
allow an assessment of these outcomes.
Recommendation: Incorporate levels of prevention into the program narrative and encourage
activity coordinators to incorporate more than one level of prevention whilst in the planning
phase of an activity.
Recommendation: Provide materials for activity coordinators to 1. Conduct a baseline
assessment to identify what is currently being taught on gender-based violence 2. Materials and
strategies to approach institutions or reform educational policy to allow the inclusion of high
quality education on gbv for medical students.
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The second gap identified is the lack of activities targeting students in primary and secondary
schools, an arguably important population when it comes to prevention as they are in the phase
of developing their identity and world views.
Recommendation: Collaborate with the Program on Sexuality and Gender Identity to promote
the inclusion of gender-based violence into existing comprehensive sexual education programs.
Provide curriculum resources tailored for primary and secondary school students, for example:
consent workshop curriculum.
Recommendation: In line with the current best practice on addressing and preventing genderbased violence, aim to specifically target men and boys in activities. Introduce and encourage
this as a target group.
Recommendation: In addition to raising awareness about the program enrollment process, the
advantages that activities benefit from by enrolling need to be strengthened and subsequently
advertised. Additionally since enrollment allows activities to be formally recognised by the
IFMSA a requirement for AF and RCA applications should be initiation of the enrollment
process.
Recommendation: Target activity coordinators in the planning phase of their activity. Due to
retrospective contact made with activity coordinators during the first year of the enrollment
process most activities had already been conducted and therefore setting the objectives,
indicators, and methods of evaluation were not longer relevant. Additionally, working alongside
activity coordinators during this first planning phase highlights a benefit/incentive to enrol in the
program. This step is extremely vital to ensure that a high quality activity is conducted and also
ensures that it is designed to produce usable data for either outcome or impact based
assessments.
Recommendation: Provide project management training and resources based on current best
practice for activity coordinators. This is a collective task for all program coordinators as these
can be applied to any topic of focus.This investment in capacity development is vital as project
management ie. developing a monitoring and evaluation framework for an activity as it ensures
that the activity itself is successful and also feeds into the program’s ability to assess outcome
or impact. Essentially, in order for any wider program-wide assessment to take place, the
activities themselves must be well planning with results based evaluation in mind.
Recommendation: Introduce an ‘Activity Worksheet’ as opposed to separate enrollment and
impact report forms with accompanying completed sample forms which can act as examples.
Variations of these worksheets which include columns for objectives, indicators, processes,
outcomes, methods of evaluation and results columns are commonly used not only within the
development sector but also more widely as a generic program management tool. These forms
are effective tools as they allow organisers to link different parts of the project cycle together
and also give the ability to provide status updates on different components. An additional benefit
to using an activity worksheet is that it is more user friendly for both the program coordinator
and activity coordinator who can have joint access via googledrive. At present, each time an
enrollment or impact form was submitted the information had to be manually extracted and
reformatted into a word document so that the program coordinator could suggest edits to the
activity coordinator, a process which went back and forth multiple times.
Recommendation: As a group of program coordinators can approach NMOs to understand
what their reporting requirements are and work to create an aligned methodology.
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Recommendation: Further to critically examining the feasibility of impact/outcome evaluation
there also needs to be a wider discussion amongst program coordinators and a wider
discussion in the IFMSA about standardised ways of gathering and evaluating both qualitative
and quantitative data. In order to make program wide assessments there needs to be a degree
of standardisation such that data from activities can be aggregated. This process must also
closely involve activity coordinators as this entire process begins at the level of the activity and
4.0 Conclusion
Despite facing many challenges, parGcularly during the enrollment process, this year has been extremely
successful as it allowed the program to be piloted and tested which has given way to immense learning
and insight into how to strengthen the program in the years to come. What should not be forgoZen,
despite not being reﬂected in the numbers/data generated through outcome-based evaluaGons, is the
enthusiasm and passion of people engaged in the program and the demand for dialogue on this topic
from medical students in all regions. Given that tasks associated with acGviGes, namely the baseline
assessment and enrollment process, took up the vast majority of the work of the program future
direcGons include strengthening this process such that the program coordinator can allocate Gme
towards developing the wider areas of the program in capacity building, educaGon, advocacy and policy.
Strengthening this process needs to involve a wider discussion within the IFMSA iniGated by the program
coordinators on how to evaluate programs and whether this will be outcome or impact based.
AddiGonally, standardised methodologies for collecGng and evaluaGng both quanGtaGve and qualitaGve
data generated from acGviGes need to be developed as well as general capacity building on project
management skills. In all of this what must not be forgoZen is that in order to assess programs at an
internaGonal level we must ﬁrst focus on the level of the acGvity and as such make support of the
acGvity coordinator from day 1 of planning an acGvity our key priority.
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5.0 Appendix 1: Enrolled Activity Summary

Enrolled Activities in the Gender-Based Violence Program
NMO

Name of Activity

Type of Activity

Topic of Activity

1. IFMSA-Egypt

Peer Education Program to Eliminate FGM/C

Project

Fgm/c

Right to Health Equality - A Health Session for
Sex Workers

Campaign

Sexual health and rights of sex
workers

3. Medical Students
Association of India

Women’s Development 2016: A Health Session
for Victims of Domestic Abuse

Project

Victims of Domestic Abuse

4. IFMSA-Pakistan

International Women’s Week

Event

Women’s empowerment

5. Medical Students
Association of India

I am a fighter

Project

GBV with a specific focus on female
infanticide & domestic violence

6. NiMSA

Orange the World Campaign

Campaign

Gender-based violence general

MMSA-Malta

Blurred Lines

Campaign

Sexual Violence and Consent
Education

China

"Words from World"

Campaign

-

2. Medical Students
Association of India

6.0 Appendix 7: Activity Photographs
Please note photographs are not able to be included in the program annual report as the file
sizes meant that the document could not be readily shared. As such a google drive folder has
been created with a collection of photographs:
h"ps://goo.gl/x843Iy

